JOB OPPORTUNITY

Job Title: Pediatric Cardiac Anesthesiologist
Date Posted: April 1, 2020
Job Location: Wolfson Children’s Hospital and Nemours Children’s Specialty Care, Jacksonville, FL
Job Requirements:






The candidate must have completed a pediatric cardiac anesthesiology fellowship or have sufficient cardiac
anesthesiology experience caring for neonates and older pediatric patients with congenital cardiac disease.
The physician must be board certified by the ABA or board eligible in anesthesiology and pediatric
anesthesiology.
The physician must possess an unrestricted license to practice medicine in the state of Florida.
The candidate must be willing to serve as faculty teaching anesthesiology fellows and residents to care for
pediatric patients with congenital cardiac disease. The candidate will also have the opportunity to work with
pediatric anesthetists in the department of anesthesiology.
The candidate will be credentialed to practice anesthesiology at Wolfson Children’s Hospital and Nemours
Children’s Specialty Care and must be a member in good standing of the medical staff of both institutions.

Job Description:
Recognizing the hospital’s role as a regional quaternary pediatric referral center providing cardiac diagnostic and
therapeutic procedures for children from birth to adulthood, the department of pediatric anesthesiology and critical
care medicine seeks to recruit a pediatric cardiac anesthesiologist to join four cardiac anesthesiologists in Jacksonville,
Fl. Five cardiac anesthesiologists provide anesthesia for approximately 250 cardiac surgical cases and 400‐450 cardiac
cath lab procedures annually. The daily schedule provides 1‐2 cardiac operating suites and 1 cath lab location. The
department has 18 physician FTEs and provides anesthesiology services for 15,000 cases per year. Members of the
department may apply for Mayo Clinic Faculty appointments. Call responsibility for cardiac cases is shared among five
physicians from home; in‐house general/trauma call opportunities are available on a limited basis for additional
compensation.
For confidential consideration, please forward your formal CV to:
Kerry Nixon, Physician Recruiter
Kerry.nixon@nemours.org
As one of the nation’s leading pediatric health care systems, Nemours is committed to providing all children with their
best chance to grow up healthy. We offer integrated, family‐centered care to more than 300,000 children each year in
our pediatric hospitals, specialty clinics and primary care practices in Delaware, Florida, Maryland, New Jersey and
Pennsylvania. Nemours strives to ensure a healthier tomorrow for all children – even those who may never enter our
doors – through our world‐changing research, education and advocacy efforts. At Nemours, our Associates help us
deliver on the promise we make to every family we have the privilege of serving: to treat their child as if they were our
own.
At our three clinic locations in the Jacksonville area, Nemours is a leading provider of pediatric specialty care in north
Florida with many of our pediatric specialists regularly recognized as the "Best Doctors in America®". We offer
comprehensive, family‐centered care in more than 30 pediatric specialties. Several of those specialties in collaboration
with Wolfson Children's Hospital, have been named among the best in the country by U.S. News & World Report.
Nemours is a special organization whose mission is intensely focused on delivering the best patient and family centered
care in everything we do throughout the organization.
One of the fastest growing areas of Florida, Jacksonville is home to many arts venues, numerous festivals, national and
international sporting events including the NFL Jacksonville Jaguars and the Jacksonville Suns AA minor league baseball

team, exceptional golf courses and world‐class art and culture, and is located on the Atlantic Coast. The annual Players
Championship held at the nearby TPC course is an internationally recognized sporting event. We have excellent public
and private schools coupled with a low cost of living and no state‐income tax. We are ideally located on St. Johns River
within minutes of Atlantic coast beaches and a short drive to the Jacksonville International Airport.
Our dedication to professionals who are dedicated to children frequently earns Nemours a spot on the list of top
workplaces in the communities we serve. Our Associates enjoy comprehensive benefits, including our unique “Bridge to a
Healthy Future” pediatric health plan, an integrated wellness program, opportunities for professional growth, and much
more. As an equal opportunity employer, Nemours focuses on the best‐qualified applicants for our openings.
For more information and to apply, please visit:
https://nemours.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en‐US/careers_at_nemours/job/Jacksonville‐FL/Pediatric‐Cardiac‐
Anesthesiologist_28782

